The versatile use of revisited de-epithelialization concept in superficial circumflex iliac and anterolateral thigh perforator free flap for head and neck reconstructions.
Although the perforator free flap is now a standard choice for head and neck reconstruction, problems such as microvascular complications, insufficient volume support for the defect, and fistula formation occur. We revisited a de-epithelialized concept for superficial circumflex iliac artery and anterolateral thigh perforator free flap to overcome these problems. We applied the de-epithelized perforator free flaps in 35 cases among 761 microsurgical head and neck reconstructions and investigated flap characteristics (length gain of pedicle, flap size, and volumetric analysis) and outcomes (flap failure, partial flap necrosis, hematoma, infection, and fistula). Satisfactory results were achieved regarding flap survival, volumetric compensation, and fistula formation. Flaps were transferred successfully in all patients, although 1 patient underwent revisional operation due to venous congestion. Transferred flap volume was significantly higher than the resected tumor volume (p < 0.01), which suggests volume augmentation in the destroyed neck envelope and a protective role against adjuvant radiation. Minor dehiscence and bleeding were seen in two cases, and no other complications were identified. The de-epithelialization concept for perforator free flap is helpful to overcome obstacles related to traditional free flaps in terms of flap survival and volumetric augmentation in head and neck reconstructions.